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HUNG M OUT HUDSON 11 MAINTAINS TEA AND

u COFFEE ALSO VIOLATE VOLSTEAD ACT RL& FOR PLAGES

HYE KNOCKED NEW 'YORK, Feb. 14. Hudson
Maxim, ficlontlHt and Inventor, be-

lieves tea and coffee to be intoxicants
within the meaning of the Volstead
act and threatens to bring uit to close
cafes In which these beverages are
served unless the enforcement author-
ities do srfmethJnfr about ft.

He told the Free Thinkers society
last night that he first would ask tha
federal authorities to act against the
sellers of tea and coffee. Should they
fail to do so, he said, he would begin

Why Pay More?
When you can get just as

good or better at the ARMY

STORES for less? Come

and see. ... t ;
:

All Wool Blankets,

All Wool Blankets, b .$7.00

All Wool Blankets b .....$8.40

All Wool Blankets, 10-l- b $14.00

Xavy Pea Coats $9.50

.Vnvy Pea Cloth Mackinaws $10.50

All Wool Union Suits $4.45

Program for Jackson County Economic
Conference Announced

Cotton Union Suits $1.85 to $2.45

Cotton Under Shirts ;..50o

Cotton Drawers ...;..50o fi

Tho executive committee of the
Jackson County Agricultural Eco-

nomic conference have nnnaunced the
program which will be followed next
week. This calls for a general as-

sembly nt tho .Masonic hall at one
fifteen on Monday afternoon. At this
assembly the presiding officer, A. C.

joy will explain the objects of the
conference followed by a brief address
by Puul V. Maris of the extension ser-

vice of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. This general assembly will not
take more thnn an hour after which
tho various groups will assemble in
their respective meeting places.

Army Wool Shirts - $1.00

Army Wool Drawers $1.00 J

Rubbers

Hip Boots, Ball brand $5.25

Gloves, a pair....l2 c up to $1.85

Bath Towels ,...25o

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18
i MORNING

1O!0O A. M HOME DEMONSTRATION GROUP.

AFTERNOON

M. GENERAL ASSEMBLY' IN MASONIC HALL1 : 15 P.

ALL NIGHT, ASKS

FOR BALE OF HAY

The circuit court In the case of Nye
Matthews, age 1G, charged with being
drunk on the streets of Eagle Point

lost September, was unable to agree,
and was discharged after all night de-

liberations. Raleigh Matthews, a

brother of the defendant, was acquit-

ted by a Jury Monday on the same
charge. According to reports, the
Jury stood eleven to one for acquittal,
one of tho male members hanging the
Jury, from the first ballot.

The Jury argued and debated all
night, and when M. J. Norrls, the fore-

man, called for breakfast, he ordered
eleven breakfasis, "and a bale of hay."

Asked what the hay was for, he re'
plied: "For the mule." -

There were two women on the Jury,
forced to spend the night In futile de-

liberations.
The chief witness for the state was

State Traffic Officer Joe McMahon.
who arrested a party of youths, bat-

tling on the street of Eagle Point. Mc-

Mahon testified Nye was Intoxicated,
and that ho smelted liquor on his
breath.' '

Earl Woods, designated by several
witnesses as the instigator of the fight
over a tire tube, was called as a wit-
ness. Wood's hat was afterwards
found In the woods by Raleigh Mat-
thews. After tho fracas Woods was
taken home in a roadster, and the hat
identification was nn effort to Impeach
his testimony.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Mcl'herson, Roy
AhIipoIo nnd Lottie Van Scoyoc were
tho witnesses for the state, and tosti-fle-

to seeing tho fight.
District Attorney llorden described

the defendant "as one of the gang of
hoodlums who have been running wild
out then,', anil on whose trail I will
camp as long as I am district attor-
ney." ....

Attorney Kelly In his argument to
tho Jury charged that "a municipality
that could arrest cows, but not dis-

turbers of the peace, was washing dirty
linen In the circuit court, when tho
case Bliould havo been aired In a Jus-

tice court."

SE:

BY REPUBLICANS

DANVILLE, 111., Fob. 14. (Dy the
Associated Press.) Tho republican
party "must sweep its house nnd
sweep It clenn," If It Is to retain the
confidence of tho electorate, Senator
lllruhi Johnson of California declared
hero at noon today In an address opon-tn-

his Illinois campaign. The para-
mount Issue of the campaign, tho sen
ator said, "an issue of Just common
honesty," In public service He re-

garded tho removal from office of Sec-

retary Donby nnd Attorney Oonernl
Daughorty," so that public service may
b6 put above suspicion whether that
suspicion arises from criminal guilt or
stupid incompetence.

"Standing by tho secretary of the
navy now means nothing less in effect
thnn approval of what he did, or vacil
lation concerning It. The
senate nnd the presldont alike have ox

prossod. no far as nets can express It.
no confidence In the attorney general."

Dovotlng virtually his entire speech
to Tenpot Dome, Senator Johnson
stated developments clenrly Indicated
that "reaction and progress must
fight it out again In tho republican
pnrty in the coming presidential pri-
maries."

"The system which seeks to exploit
for Individual gain what bolohgs to all
must ho challenged In no uncertain
fashion. It must be broken and driven
from government. Selfish
materialism agnlii encroaches upon the
nation and this time In the hldeouB
gnlso not only of appropriation but of
purchase of the public domain."

Sketching what he viewed as the
parallel between the political situation
today and that of twenty years ago nnd
lauding tho sorvlco of President Rtmso
velt In tho former "crisis" in his
"arousing: tho public, conscience," the
California senator declared, "we are
fighting tho sumo phlllsophy of gov-

ernment today."
"Tho Issues of the campaign wore

dearly seen nt Its inception by those
who observe tho affairs of govern-
ment. Tho ugly shock of official cor-

ruption has made them equally clear
to alt of the people. Those who have
been close to tho situation have recog
nized not only tho desirability, but the
necessity Tor a cleansing of tho rsyult-Mea-

pnrty. All of tho people now
tnow It full well.

"There is a greater prlnclpli at
slake thnn shielding Individuals who
may not bo guilty of moral turpitude,

MOTHERS
Don't yon know yon can tnrn
a distressed, feverish, coughing
chiM into a comfortable and hap-
pily smiling one simply bv giving

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

A. C. Joy, Pres. Jackson County Farm Uu- -

- - . read presiding.

"THE PURPOSE OF THE CONFERENCE"
Address by Paul V. Marls, Director of Ex-- '
tension Service, Oregon Agricultural College.

"STATUS OF JACKSON COUNTY AGRICUL-

TURE" Three Minute Talks by Group
Chairmen.

2:15 P. M. ANNOUNCEMENTS, ETC. -

2:30 to 5:00 P. M. MEETING OF COMMODITY GROUPS,
according to the following schedule:

LIVESTOCK GROUP Masonic Bldg., Smoking
Room..

SMALL FRUIT AND BERRY GROUP Masonic
Uldg, Club Room.

HORTICULTURAL GROUP Masonic Dldg.j
Assembly Room.

POULTRY GROUP Masonic BlUg., Dining
Room. '

FARM CROPS GROUP' Public Library, East
Room, Basement.

DAIRY GROUP Public Library, West Room,
Basement.

LAND SETTLEMENT GROUP Hotpl Medford,
Basement.

HOME DEMONSTRATION GROUP Liberty
Uldg., 4 th Floor.

LANDSCAPE GROUP Holland Hotel, Ladles'
Parlor. '

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
MORNING

10:00 A. M. to 12:00 M. BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB GROUP
Hotel Medford, Iiasement.

SESSIONS OF ALL GROUPS tn their respec-
tive meeting places. j

(No Meeting of Home Demonstration Group on
Tuesday.) i

AFTERNOON

1:15 to 5:00 P. M. SESSIONS OF ALL GROUPS Samo as
In tho Morning.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
MORNING.

10:00 A. M. to 12:00 M. SESSIONS OF ALL GROUPS In
their respective meeting places.

(No meeting of Boys' and Girls' Club Group.)
(Special Forest Service Officials on Fees and

Permits Livestock Group.)
2:00 P. M. GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF ALL GROUPS '

Masonic Hall.
Reports of Conference Groups.

N PR!!

SALE if. Ore., Feb. 14. Declara-
tions of candidacy were filed with
SecretfVry of State Kozer todny by one
democratic aapirnnt for delegate to
the national convention, one democra-
tic candidate for district attorney, one

republican candidate for state senator
one democratic candidate for tho low-

er house of the legislature and one

cpublican candidate for the circuit
bench.

J. M. Eledsoe of Myrtle Point la a
candidate for delegate to the demo-

cratic convention in New York City
next June. His slogan is "America
for Americans; restricted immigra-
tion; tax reduction, and strict national
economy."

Vine V. Pearce of Madras Is a can
didate for the democratic nomination
for district attorney of Jefferson
county. His slogan is "Do my full
duty."

A. H. Burton of Portland is seeking
the republican nomination for state
senator from the thirteenth senatorial
district, running under the slogan
Strict prohibition enforcement. My

post record for economy. No retro
active statutes."

James H. Haslett of Hood River
wants the democratic nomination for
representative in the legislature from
the ninth representative district. His
slogan Is "favor the Income tax."

Judge Gustav Anderson wants to
succeed himself as circuit Judge in the
oighth Judicial district, he Is a repub
Hcan. His slogan fa "Present incum
bent. ' Obedience to and impartial ap
plication of the laws."

Knskinn for Health. tf

THIS PRESCRIPTION

FOR KIDNEYS

No Drugs Just Roots and Herbs

Five'-year- ago Dr.'' Carey said
When' baekacho comes, get after

vour kidneys and don c waHte any
time." - ' ...

Right nt the stnrt, go to your
druggist nnd aW for Dr. Carey s
Murshroot Prescription No. 777; take
it as directed until backache ceases
and vour eyes are clear and bright

For more than 40 years w. carey
specialized In dis
eases of tlio Kid
ney and bladder,
and when. In the
height of bis re
markably busy
life, ho decided to
dispense his most
effective kidney
nnd bladder pro
scription through
the better drug
gists, ho helped
t h o u s a nds who
could not afford to
go to him for
treatment.

Thousands of unobservant people
have kidney ailments nnd never know-
it until too late. High colored urine
getting up in the night, and puffy
eyes tell tho story.

If you even suspect stnrt today
with Dr. Corey's Marshroot Prescrip
tion No. 777. It will drive the poisons
from your kidneys and your druggist
knows nil about it.

IHeath's Drug Store, West Side
Pharmacy dispenses lots of it. It
comes both in liquid and tablet form.
It will help you as It has a host ot
others. If It should not, if you t
glad in ono week's time that you
bought It, money gladly returned.
Price $1.50 arid Well worth It. A big
seller in the east. t. Adv.

Knllfn In Creditors
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for jacKson uouniy.
In the Mntter of the Estate of D. E.

Cottrell, Deceased.
Notice in hereby nlvert to all persona

having claims against the Estnte of
D. E. Cottrell, Deceased, to present
them properly verified to the under-
signed at the office of O. C. Boggs,
3U North central Avenue, meuiuru.
Oregon, within six (6) months from
the date or tne tlrsl puDiication 01 11113

Notice, which is the 24th day of Jan-
uary, 1924. . ALICE HAY,

Aominisirairix oi um dsiuw
of D. E. Cottrell, Deceased.

Vottprt il. Creditors
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Jackson County.
In the Matter of tho Estate o George

Elliott, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims against tho Estate of
Oeorge Elliott, Deceased, to present
them properly verified to the under-
signed at the office of O. C. Boggs, 30
Norm central Avenue, nicuiuiu, wir- -
gon. within eix tu momns irum mo
date of the first publication of this
notice, which la tho Z4th aay ot Janu-
ary, 1924. GEORGE BEEHS,

Administrator of the Estate
ot George Elliott, Deceased.

Notlco of Application for Deed
Tn Annie u. O'Brien, tho owner,

according to the record in the office
of the County Clerk of Jnckson Coun
ty, Oregon, or tne toiiowing oram
property,

Lot 4, block 6, Imperial Addition,
trt ihd fltv nf M.ilfnrd. OrPEOtl.

You are hereby notified that the
City of Medrord, Oregon, Is the holder
of a Certificate of Sale for said pro-
perty Issued by the City of Medford
on the li 1st day of January, 1919,
nnilnr rhnnter 14 of the Charter of
the City of Medford, Oregon, and its
Ordinances enacted pursuant thereto.

Von are further notified that if
notwithstanding this notice, redemp
Hon of such property shall not bo
miwln within sixty (60) days after the
dnte of service or the date of first
publication of this notice, the City of
Medford. Oregon, will demand a deed
therefor from the City Treasurer of
said City of Medford.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this ISth
day of April, 1913.

M. U AI.TORD,
City Recorder of the City of

Medford, Oregon.
JOriN' II. CARKIN.

,. Attorney for Applicant.
Medford, Oregon. i"eb. -;

i- j, ,. is o' I

nn notion such as he would have a
right to do against a saloon which the
authorities would not raid and close.

"I have consulted many of the most
eminent legal authorities In the coun-

try," he said, "nnd I speak with their
authority when I tell you that If all
manner of alcoholic liquors were
served at this dinner the provisions of
the 18th amendment would not be
violated or dlsreHpected one whit
more than It Is violated here tonight
in serving us coffee." ,l

There will bo nine groups, some of
which will' meet In tho Public Li-

brary, various rooms In the Masonic
building, the Hotel Medford in the
Holland Hotel, arid", in - the Liberty
building. All of them are a conven-
ient distance from where the general
assembly is held. On the following
days group meetings will be held as
scheduled and on Wednesday after-
noon at two o'clock another general
assembly will ho held at the Masonic
hall for the adoption of the recom-
mendations made by tho group con-

ferences.

they have made an effort to Improve
It and as n result have fotind It finan
cially beneficial.

Every citizen of Jackson county, who
can possibly do so, should go to Rogue
River next Saturday as through affairs
of this nature Individuals and commu
nities are ultimate galuers.

New German Oil Sold
Under Written Guarantee

Rubs Out Rheumatism

A remarkable new discovery of Gor
man Chemistry, railed Buhler Oil, for
the relief of Khoumatlsm, Gout and
Neuralgia, is astonishing the medical
world. This marvelous oil seems to
kill rheumatic pains Just as effectively
As these other German pain killers
Novocain for painless dentistry and
Aspirin for headache pnins.

Rheumatism In very many cases Is
duo to Internal abscesses (such a
blind pus pocket In a tooth) which
give off poisons, and which are car
ried In the blood to the Joints and
muscles, llubler Oil when applied to
tho affected parts, seems to quickly
penetrate and be nbsorbed by the body
tissue. Even In the most severe nnd
stubborn coses nlmost instant relief
has been obtained.

So remarkable have been the re
suits from the use of Huhler Oil that
the American distributors have au
thorised local drugglrts to dispense It
to rheumatic, gout and neuralgia suf
ferers in this city . with a positive
written guarantee to 'return the full
purchase price of the first bottle If it
does not bring wonderful relief. All
sufferers should promptly take ltd

vantnge of this guarantee. For sale
at Heath's Drug store, Medford rhnr
macy, Strang's Drug Store, West Side
Vharnmoy. Adv,

001 BUI WIN

ON A DFGiSION

PORTLAND, Oro., Feb. 14. After
each.hml-wof- i a fair Ted Thyo of Port

land was awarded the decision on a

foul over Heinle Engel of Dubuque,
Iowa, hero Inst night at the end of one

of the roughest wrestling matches ever
Boen In Porllund. The end came when,
with both jnon.ofl' the mat, and after
the referee had three times told the
men to break, Kngel picked Thye tip
and slammed him, back down, on the
bare floor. Thye was knocked out.

'
Englo declared that the foul was

entirely unintentional, explaining that
he was accustomed to wrestling In a

roped In ring, and that ho didn't real
Hi he was off the mat.

MOSCOW, Feb. 14 The University
of Oregon basketball team suffered Its
first defeat of the season here last
flight In a game with the Idaho Van
dais. The score was 30 to 24. The
Idaho quintet played In the form which
gave Idaho the conference title laBt

''year.
Tlio first half ended with the Van

dalB loading, 18 to 1C. Oregon tied
the score 22 to 22 two minutes before
fhe final whlBtle, but before tho end
Idaho had acquired a six point lead.

FIRPO REGAINING

POPULARITY, B!G

ItUENOS, AIHKS, Feb. 14. (By the
Associated l'rc3s.) Litis Angel FIipo
has fully recovered the popularity ho
lost among his countrymen when he
applied for citizenship pupors in the
United States If tho nttondnnco at his
training exhibitions can bo taken as a
criterion.

Flrpo's outdoor work Is hold at a
small plnco called Lima Park, ordinar-
ily devoted to exhibitions of Creaks and
snnkn charmers, which dally has been
erowdod to Its cnpaclty of 2.0U0, de-

spite an admission Too of seventy
' '

Most of Flrpo's workouts linvo tnltnu
place under Hugh Gartland's direction
In tho private gymnnslhm of Ills friend
nnd patron, Felix llungo. '

Tho trouble with his loft arm which
bothered him when- he fought Jack
Dempaoy, has entirely disappeared, ho
says, and he is using It freely now.
Firpb'B sparring partners Include two
American negroes, Joo Hoykln and
Culvln RespresH, well known In pugil-
istic circles of several South American
countries.

S.
.

RIFLE TITLE

WAHHINOTON. Feb. H. Ily plnc-iti- g

all of a pesslblo forty Hhots within
a quarter Inch ring, c. II. Harrel, Uni-

versity of Chicago rlflomnn, wun the
Individual prone gallery rlflo cham-

pionship of the United .States in the
shoot off between twenty winners of
Indoor watches conducted by tho Na-

tional Hlfla nsHocintlon throughout
the country. . .

Konalor llrookhart of Iowa wns Inst
night elected for tho third successive
your, president of tho Nutlonnl ltltle
association at a meeting held hero.
The other officers also woro re-

elected.

WOMEN! DYE IT

FOR 15c

Skirts Kitnonos Draperies
Waists Dresses Ginghams
Coats Sweaters Stockings

Don't wonder whether you enn dye or
"tint successfully,- because perfect homo

dvoing i guaranteed with "Diamond
)'vos'r even if you have never dyed

Druggist" have all colors. Direc-

tions in each package.

Mt. Pitt $1.75.

Marvel Loaf $1.60

MCXTON MILLS

fiOOD-BV- STAINED TEETH
New Safe Treatment Illwu-lie-

iiark Teeili in Three Uinutcs

Dentists have discovered a new safe
treatment which bleaches stains from
teeth irivine yellow discolored teeth
a beautiful flushing whiteness. It is
called bleachodent Combination, nnd
consists of a remarkable liquid wntcn
curdles or softens the stains nnd a
new kind of paste, - which instantly
removes the softened stains, and pre

ems new stulns from forming; blm- -

nlv brush the teeth with a few drops
of the liquid then use the paste and
even the dullest, teeth are quickly
whitened. Tobacco stains disappear
after first few applications. Bleach
odent Combination was first made for
children's teeth to avoid the use of
harsh, crittv nastes which, are so
harmful to children's soft Sensitive
teeth. While Bleachodent Combina
tion will Instantly remove surface
stains do not expect it to remove
stains caused by silver fillings,
these are below the enamel, and
Bleachodent Combination is not in
tended to act on the enamel In any
way. Fine for the gums. Bleacho
dent Combination is widely used and
recommended. Costs Just a few cents,
nnd money back if not delighted. Get
It today at nil good deulers. such as
West Side Pharmacy, Heath's Drug
Store, Medford Phnrmacy, Strang's
Drug Store and Hasklns Drug Store.

Adv.

Notice of Application for lcclTo Owen Young, the owner, accord-
ing to the record in the office of the
County Clerk of Jackson County,
Oregon, of tho following described
property,

Lot 2. block 2, Highland Park Ad-
dition to the City of Medford, Oregon'.

You are hereby notified that the
City of Medford, Oregon, is the holder
or a Certificate 'of Sale for said pro-
perty Issued by tho City of Medford
on the 21st dav of January, 1919,
under Chnpter 14 of the Charter of
the City of Medford, Oregon, and Its
Ordinances enacted pursuant thereto.

You are further notified that if
notwithstanding this notice, redemp-tion of bucIi property shall not be
made within sixty (60) days after the
date of service or the dute of first
publication of this notice, the City of
Medford, Oregon, will demand-- deed
therefor from the City Treasurer of
said City of Medford.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this lDth
day of April, 1822.

M. L. ATjFORD.
i City Recorder of the City of

Medford, Oregon.JOHN H. CARKIN,
Attorney fur Applicant, ,
Medford, Oregon; Keb.

Notice of Application for Deed
To E. Hoel, the owner, according to

the record in the office of the CountyClerk of Jnckson County, Oregon, of
the following described property,

Lot 0, block 3, Highland Park Ad-
dition to the City of Medford, Oregon.You nre hereby notified that the
City of Medford, Oregon, Is the holder
of n Certificate of Sale for said pro-
perty issued by the City of Medrord
on the 21st day of January, 1919,
under Chapter 14 of the Charter of
the City of Medford, Oregon, und its
Ordinances enacted pursuant thereto.

You nre further notified that if
notwithstanding this notice, redemp-tion of such property shall not be
niaue'within sixty (60) days after the
date of service or the date of first
publication of this notice, the City of
Medford, Oregon, will domand a deed
therefor from the City Treasurer of
said City of Medford.

pated at Medford, Oregon, this 15th
day of April, 1922.

M. L. ALPORD,
City Recorder of the City of

Medford. Oreirnn.
JOHN H. CARKIN,

Attorney for Applicant,
Medford, Oregon.

'
Feb.

Notice of Application for Deed
To Geo. A. llayden. the owner, ac

cording to the record in the office of
the County Clerk of Jackson County,
Oregon, of the following described
property,

Lot 6. block 4. Hichlnnrt Pnrlr Ad
dition to the City of Medford,. Oregon.

iuu are nereoy notified tnat the
City of Medford. Oregon, is the holder
of a Certificate of Sale for said pro-
perty issued by the City of Medford
on the 21st day ot January, 1919,under Chapter 14 of the charter of
the City of Medford, Oregon, and its
Ordinances enacted pursuant thereto.' are luriner notiried that if
notwithstanding this notice, redemp-tion of such property shall not be
made within sixty 169) days after the
dnte of servico or the date of first
publication ot this notice, tho City of
Medrord, Oregon, wilt demand a deed
therefor from the City Treasurer of
said City of Medford.

JJated at Medford, Oregon, this 15th
day of April, 1922.

' M. L. ALFORD,
City Recorder of tho City o

Medford, Oregon.JOHN H. CARKIN.
Attorney for Applicant,
Medford, Oregon. Feb.

Notice of Application for Deed
To Mrs. Mary Agnes Everett, 726

East 4Cth St., Los Angeles, Calif., the
owner,-accordin- to the record in the
office of tho County Clerk of Jackson
County, Oregon, of the following de-
scribed property,,

Lot 10, block 8, Imperial Addition
to the City of Medford, Oregon.

You are hereby notified that the
City of Medford, Oregon, is the holder
ot a Certificate of Sale for said pro-
perty issued by the City 'of Medford
on the 21st day of January, 1919.
under Chapter 14 of the Charter nf
the City of Medford. Oregon, and Its
Ordinances enacted pursuant thereto.

You are further notified that if
noiwunsianiiing tills notice, redemp-tion of; such property shall not be
made within Bixty (60) dnvs nftxr lh
dnte of service or the date of first
publication of this notice, the City of
Medford. Oregon, will demand a deed
therefor from ;the City Treasurer ef
said City of MedfoM. '

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 15th
day of April, 1922V '

JI. L. A I.FORD,
City Recorder of the City of

. Medford, Oregon.JOHN H. CARKIN,
Attorney for Appilcant.
Medford, Oregon. Feb. 1

White Handkerchiefs ...10c

Bandana Handkerchiefs ,..10o

Ever Bendy Safety Razors C9o

Aviator Helmets $2.00

Corduroy Pants $4.25

Corduroy Breeches $4.25

Khaki Breeches $3.50

Army Soap, 1 lb bars', 15 for $1.00

Mail orders promptly filled. Vfe
solicit your trade.

United Army Stores
32 So. Central Ave Medford, Ore

'Aunt Betty Knew
that the only 'way to get1
choice Bread is to use the
best and purest ingredients,
and to use them with liberal J'

' 'hand.
You never found lier

skimping or cutting mate-

rials.
That's how her Bi-ea- got,

its deliciously tender, tooth- -

some sweetness. Better than
crushed Bet; ;

ter than cake or sweet-- i

meats ot anything in the
world but just good Bread.

Pity you can't get it how.
'

Btit you can. Ask for

Aunt Betty's Bread

i We have made it after
Aunt. Betty's own recipe.
The new home loaf with the

e flavor. It's at your
grocer's.

Smith & Reynolds
Bakery

"Ask for this Bread"

A CUT!
A SLASH !j

For the next thirty dsyt we
are making special prlcea on all
our dry a.hd green wood. Invea--,
tigate. It il to your Intereat " J

1

VALLEY FUEL CO.

Phone 78

Tablets of soft baper tor scnoola alt

tulj offtcg. j

or tho punishment of those who braz-

enly have (toned the law.1 A people's
Government rests upon the confidence
of (hose who support It nnd when thht
confidence Is shaken there must be no
limit to the legitimate effort tot Its
restoration.

"the secretary of the navy Justified
what he did and said he would do It
over ngnln, and the United States gov-

ernment Is so doubtful of Us own de-

partment of Justice that it utilizes the
money of the taxpayers in the employ-
ment of other attorneys to undo the
terrible work of its own officials.

"It !s futile for any man now to ar
gue that It is necessary to await nn
indefinite timo to have nn adequate
conception of what has occurred."

In tho broadest Interpretation the

object of tfio Medford Chamber of
Commerce Is to holp In tho develop-
ment of every section of tho county and
tho directors are anxious to assist, so
far as possible, tn such efforts as are
being put forth by Rogue River next
Saturday.

This little community has a spirit of
development that should be encourag-
ed. They aro to have a stock and poul-
try show manifesting tho progresslve-nes- s

of the citizens of that locality.
Tho people of this community havo a
right to bo proud of their stock as


